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Tbe Asnaal Hessian ! the Brldenburc Pre-fcytert- as)

pndnrbl-IotrcBtl- n( I2er.
1 BBt rvcntng scries of interesting exercises was

held In the Sunday-scho- room of the Presbyterian
church, Hrldesburg, the occasion being one of the

eftl'lT relluHiIlB it men w i..nic' ioi 1.11V. -

taliimr nt of the scholars anil teachers of the
lit HB efficient otlleers.

The church to whicii iuopojj 8 one of
the llnest church ...mings in the Vicinity, ami owes
It 8 Oitg.lD Mto being to tfcft liberality of Colonel
Harton II. JChVa, Tne cltlf.ens of Hrldesburg aro In
every way Indebted to this gentleman. He Is the
head of the large manufacturing establishment, one
of the largest of Its kind In the coantrv, winch Is
situated near the town, and which provide the
means of living fur the niojorliyof Its inhabitants.
A few years ago the beautiful stone church nan
built to meet the wants of the place, at a cost of
thirty-fiv- e thousand dollars. It has a seating
capacity of seven hundred, and a congregation at
present of about five hundred. Attached to this
chnrrh is one of the largest Sunday-schoo- ls to he
found anywhere In Philadelphia. It nas over sis
hundred scholars; and a largo building, separates
from the church, but In the same enclosure, supplies
It with ample accommodations.

Kvery year this Sunday-scho- ol Is furnished with a
pleasing and Instructive entertainment bv Hs fonn-tlc- r

and superintendent, Mr. Jenks. For three years
past these entertainments have been somewhat on
the order of a mfcglcal soiree by an amateur but
very expert, pf rformcr, Dr. L. It. Koecker, a well-know- n

dentist of West Walnnt street.
Last evening, In addition to the members or the

school, several lnvltd guests from the city were
present at such an entertilnment, through the kind
Invitation of Colonel Jenks. Among these were
lion, w. S. Pelrce, Attomey-Uener- al r. Carroll
Brewster, lion. Edward M. Pax son, lion. Joseph
Allison, Hob. Morton McMichael, Colonel William
15. Mann, J. G. Mitchell, Esq., Colonel Thomas Fitz-
gerald, MeBsrc Ueorge Northrop, F. Theodore
Walton, and others. It was the tlrst intention to
nave addresses from somo of these gentlemen, but
as time would not penult the exhibition was Imme-
diately proceeded with. It lasted from half-pa- st 7

until 10 o'clock, Bud du.-ln- All that time the attention
of the audience was held with the greatest case, tin!
adult guests being as much iutercsted as the
children.

The performance was of the highest order of ex-
cellence. Some of the tricks had been performed
before by professional hands, hut were fully no to
the biBt standards, while others were entirely new.
The entire apparatus used was the handiwork of
the exhibitor, who has the reputation or being tho
best maker of such kntcknacks In the country. The
results attained certainly justified the assertion.

Some of the most successful performances were
the bird In the box, the egg trick, the fortune-telle- r,

and the rope-dance- r, while those most satiafactory
to the juveniles were tho handkerchief and the
magic-bo- x tricks, by which suatar bonbons were
manufactured wholesale, at least to tho extent of a
small barrel full, which bonbons were then deli-
vered over to the superintendent and hi assistants,
who distributed them to the children small and
great.

Dr. Koecker was efficiently assisted on the stage In
oil his performances by Mr. F. A. Rerger, who is an
old hand at such work, and by Walter Jenks, a son
Ol the Colonel.

At the conclusion the children retired, well
pleased by what they had seen and more than ever
devoted to Colonel Jenks aud his lady, who both
take an active interest in the school.

After the audience had dispersed, the Invited
guests were driven to Colonel Jenks' private resi-
dence, where the party partoc k of his hospitality,
and spent the remainder of tho evening In speech-makin- g,

toasting, singing, and enjoying themselves
gcuetiilly. It was not uutil a late hour that tho as-

sembly broke np, and then all returned to their car-
riages and wera driven homewards, much pleased
with the entertainment to which they had been
treated.

A Swixdlsr amokg tiik Bcsinkbs Men. Several
days siuce a man called at the drug house of ''harles
Kills, Son & Co., at Tenth and Market streets, and
gave the came of Dr. John 1). Stroud, and the resi-
dence of Richmond, Indians. lie represented that
he was about starting a drug store at that place, and
had coue here for the purpose of purchasing sup-
plies, and wanted no credit, lie also claimed con-
nection with the Society of Friends. Be succeaded
in having a bill packed, but the firm fortunately did
not forward the articles, awaiting payment He
always claimed that he had the money in his pocket,
but never oiltred to pay. He was a daily caller, and
yesterday he represented that he had been boarding
at the St. Charles Hotel and had made the acquaint-
ance of a young gentleman, with whom he had gone
to the Mechanics' Bank for the purpose of having a
draft cashed. Stroud stated further that he pro-
cured the money, and after leaving the Hank had
been robbed by his new-mad- e friend. The tlrm then
made Inquiry at the bank, and found that 110 such
person had obtained any fuuus at that Institution.
The proprietor of the hotel was next seen, and he
said that the fellow had departed from his establish-
ment without paying his bill, or that of the woman
whom he had brought with him. A telegram was
then forwatded to a tlrm at Richmond, and the re-

ply was "A discharged convict; not reliable."

Tancoart Medai A fine three-inc- h bronzo
medal of Joseph Paucoast, M. IX, Professor
cf Anatomy In the Jefferson Medical College, Phila-
delphia, has recently, by order of the Director, been
struck at tho Mint of the United States. To accom-
modate the Irlends of that distinguished physician
and surgeon and medical author, and to enable
members of the medical profession generally, who
may desire It, to possess themselves of such a mi-meitt- o.

copies of the nodal are now for sale at the
Mint. The medal was designed and modelled from
life, by William Barber, F.sq , engraver of the Mint,
the obverse presenting a very striking prollle like-
ness, in relief, of Professor Paucoast, aud tho re-
verse the following Inscription:

Joseph Paucoast, M. D.,
Prof, of Anatomy,

Jefferson Medical College,
Encircled by a wreath of oak and laurel leaves. Tho
drice of the medal is fWe dollars In currency.

TnK CENsrs ok the Eighth Ward. The civilians
and policemen who have been designated by the
Mayor and tho committee of Councils to retake ttie
enumeration of the Klglith ward started out this
morning, armed with all the necessary documents
for the purpose. One policeman and one civilian
were assigned to a division. So much time Is con-
sumed In waiting the answers that It Is extremely
doubtful whether the work will he completed In the
time specified by the authorities. The census- -
takers also experience trouble from the non-pre- p

ration by the citizens for their visit. They state
that If the questions had beeu earlier promulgates
through the newspapers they would have beeu
ready on the instant to give all the information re.
quired.

United States Marshal Gregory will meet the Coin
mittee on Census of Councils on Monday Hext for
the purpose of making arrangements for the re- -
enu iteration 01 tue enure city.

A Tent Blown Down A Ncmber op Persons in
it at the Time. For some weeks past, a tent, has
occupied the vacant lot on the northwest corner of
Fifteenth aud Coa'es streets. It was devoted to re
ligious purposes, and meetings were held nightly.
presided over by Brother Hook. Last evening there
was the usual service, and a number of persons
were under the canvas. About 8 o'clock, during the
prevalence of the high winds, the stakes on one side
cami out of the ground suddenly, and In an iustant
the tent was lying over the heads or the people. The
greatest consternation prevailed from the fact that
the tent was lighted up at the time, but fortunately
the canvas was soaked with the rain which had
fallen during the afternoon. A number of persons
were attracted to the spot, And they succeeded la
extricating those who were buried beneath the
tent.

T i k death of JonN P. Blavin. At noon to-da-v

Coroner Taylor summoned a jury for the purpose of
investigating tne circumstances auenaing the death
or jonu p. biavin, wnicn occurreu at nis residence,
No. 1210 Temple street, on Tuesday afternoon. It
will be remembered that while two rival Are com
Sanies were racing to a tire on last Sunday morning

was struck on the head with a blunt
instrument, whereby his skull was fractured, aud
he died from the effects. Owing to the absence of
witnesses tue inquest was adjourned until noon to
morrow.

Tdk Woman Suffrage Association. The Penn
sylvania Woman Suffrage Association will hold Its
annual session in this clty.beglnnlug to-da- y, Novem
ber 10. Tne place or meeting is tue Assetum? uuitd-lng- s,

Tenth and Chesnut streets. There will be two
sessions dally, one In the afternoon at 3 o'clock and
the other in the evening at half-pa- st 7. Ihe meet
lngs are open to all, and the public Is invited. Lucy
Stone, Julia Ward Howe, and other well-know- n

women speakers will be present and will make ad
dresses.

An Official Visit. Yesterday Governor Geary,
acconiaanied by Attorney-Gener- al Brewster. Hon.
.li anii R Chandler. Dr. J. U. Uihon. oiiarantiue
Master, and Kev. Dr. rt. D. Oarrow, visited and ex--. . . . .. . . . . ......J 1 V. - i r, t n B .1 i 1 n r' i .1 u 1lh.a 1
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a thorough inspection of the Eastern Penitentiary.
which is supported by the State. Other public build
ings which are in wnoie or in pari sustained oy
state funds were visited. These Institutions are
annually recommended to the attention of the

in the Executive message.

A Peculiar Animal. A German living in the
Nineteenth ward reports this morning that he lost
"ii drH-- ' nrnplfrurt mulo, lioni m no-.- b'iE 1 'n Oll'J
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A K vmtiiv.-Capt- ain Chaste in, i. hnCunrd, this morning forwarded n t' ,',
Moiholb.nd. Accompanying it n"tVcxnla'n.

DTo i "PPM"" 10 JvTT Klnfol. l ph.ee 1

stritiB iJhr- - n attached a heavy stone an I

th" was open and empty. The captain
liiVs - - lt "" ,,e blonttllod by some of our busl-- .

iiicn who have been robbed.

Official Visitors. Yesterdav the Mayor, a com-

mittee of the Board of Aldermen, and the Ileum
Olllcer of Newark, N. .T.. urrlved In this city f r tn-- t

purpose of examining into the sanitary condition of
rhllHielr hla. They called on the Mayor, and a'ter
patting a f'-- minutes with him tbey repaired to the
CntdlnentBl. 'Jo-da- y they arc In charge of the
r.oa'd of Health, and during tho diy will visit the
Municipal HofpltaJL

To r.K Vacatkp. An effort has been made, slnoi
the AVisenhickon has been Included within the
limits f Fairmount Park, to have the establishment
known as the Old Log Cabin vacated. The matter
has finally received official anion. The P..rk Com-miPFl.'- U

has lsmi d the regular notification to the
occupant that he ninst vacate the premises on or
before January 6 next.

Another Wife-B- e ate it. Mrc. Coleman, residing
No. Wit Carpenti r street, appeared bei oro Alder-
man Devltt ypfderday and complained that her hus-
band. John Coleman, hal beaten her, for the rea-
son that she refused him money wcrewlth ho de-
sired to procure rum. The magistrate Issued a war-
rant and gave John a hearing, afUr which tue pri-
soner was committed for trial.

Fire. At e quarter after 0 o'clock this morning a
fire broke out In the hay lort of the stable of K srard
McCaffrey, on Swalm street, hetween Sixteenth and
Seventeenth streets, anil before it onuld be ex.
tingulshed the structure aud Its contents, save tho
horses, which were rescued, was destroyed. The
loss will reach giotio, on which there is no insurance.

In Kxn.ANATiON of the Inquiry of who Is tearing
up the cobble Htone pavement on Pine street,
bt t ween Seventeenth aud Eighteenth streets, lt Is
Pit H inc rtwi t io win j niv; iuirci VT '
owners who desire thp Belgian blocks Hid; those
tiFAf.ifrmff 1 Vin nntkhla ufftn ra r r m i i 11 tr rt .t l.rm

called upon to pay.

A NriPANCE The Movor was notified this
morning that the sewers along Noble street, from
the Delaware to Sixth street, were blocked unso that
Hie thoroughfare Is lilled with refuse matter. Tne
rexiuentB complain that tne strencn arising irom tne
tilth is almost intolerable.

A Schooner Capsizep. Last evening, during the
high wind, the oys'er schooner llarmnuia, belonging
to Thomas Lombard, capsize I and sunk In the Dela
ware off South street. Her crew were rescued by a
tug which happened to be In the Immediate vlcluity.

Fon G fry Cafe. J( hn P. Linton had a hearing
before Aldeiman Smith this morning, charged with
forging the endorsement of Thomas Hhaw to a
the k for $160 on ths Fidelity TruBt and Safe De-

posit Company. He was held to hail to answer.

The Pclick in New Jersey. Mayor Fox Is now
engaged In investigating the visit of the policemen
to Camden on Tuesday last, lie expresses a deter
mination to dismiss all who have done any wrong.

Coroner's Case Mrs. Nagle, residing; at No. 4RS
New Market street, fell dt od this morning while at
work. Tue coroner win uoiu an inquest.

Nabr fc lacker, Urotrs. report this morning
uoid quotations as 10110 ws:
10D0A.M. HIP,' ) A, M 110 v

110V 10t5 ' .11 i'i
10-2- " 110? U.6T I ll-itt-

10-3- " HOitf 12 3S P. M. 110','
10 83 ' 110,'.'

ieoal iriTsiicnrjcu.
The RIary Alolirntao illurder Trial of John

lluniuu-veu- iu uuv.
Cburt of Oyer and Terminer Judges Ludloio and

twee.
The attendance upon court this morning was very

much smaller than heretofore. The uereuse re-

sumed their case, and the following witnesses wero
examineu:

John B. White sworn I am a blacksmith: 1 re
member the occurrence of Mary Molirmau ; I know
11 anion ; in April, isg;, 1 hauled dirt out of his yard ;

it had been a goat btaoie.
Henry Hoffman sworn 1 live at jno. sut cnariotte

street: am a barber; 1 know Haulon; I was at his
house In the spring of when he was tearing up
the bricks in tne yara aua making a garden; 1 do
notknow what he did wlih the bricks; 1 saw the
garden after it was completed; it was a small one;
he built a ience alter niuking the garden.

Mrs. Ann Kelly sworn in the tnira or last week
of J une, 16, I ordored a pair of slippers soled and
heeled at Becker's, in Diamond street above Second;
they were black sloth, worked with zephyr; double
soles and heavy Heels were put onttiem; my sister
Lizzie got them about July 4 of that year.

cross-pxannne- u 1 niu uoi see or kuo w me oiucers
went to Bazelle s on Monday or Tuesday.

James M. letcher sworn 1 was coroner uanicis'
clerk in September, lscs ; 1 remember the occur-
rence or Mary Molirmau h death; there was an In-
quest held ; there were fonr meetings, beginning on
the bth aud ending on the Both of September, Isgj; I
was prtstct at those meetings In tho capacity of
clerk, and look notes; you (counsel for the prisoner)
have a correct copy of those notes; tlio orlgiual
were torn up when Coroner Daniels went out of
office.

Mr. Hagert here cross-examin- Mr. Fletcher in
regard to those notes "ihc original notes were de-

stroyed, I think; 1 do not think there were any in-

terlineations In the original notes; they wore taken
with lead pencil on ordinary paper, and then copied
into the Ooromr's books; I was Coroner's clerk;
while actually taklug down notes I have frequently
had occasion to make )nterlineatiou4 aud correc-
tions, but I cannot recollect any particular caso la
which 1 li id to do this; 1 can't tell hether I had to
make any such iu my n tes of Mary Mohruiau'a
case; if there were aiiy I copied correctly, uoi
noting at.y interlineations or erasures that may have
appeared in the original notes; I did not takelueai
duwn In the form of quisiion aud answer or pluuo-graphicall- y.

I have Caroline Dlnglacker's testi-
mony here as Caroline Diuglebocker's; she said
"Hie man who took Mary Molirmau had on bUcK
pants and a little tight lining jacket aud big whis-
kers; lie was a tall man and had on a ciese liUiug
cap; 1 told her to stay with me and she siid no, tue
the man wanted her; I do not know that I would
know him if I saw him again; lie offered me tuu
cents, but gave her nothing."

1 he persons examined by the Coroner were:
Caroline Landrnanu, Emma Bruhn, Isabella Martin,
Anna Zelt, Caspar Bond, Ueorge J. Link, Kdtj
bmory, Caroline Dinglacker, Emma Bosoh, Simuel
Fuck, Murtha Kennedy, Emma Springer, Louis
Rice, and Dr. E. B. Shaplelgh.

Crofcs-examlue- d Caroline Dinglacker was very
young and excited then, aud was uotsvvoru; her
examination took the form of a conversation be-

tween her and the Coroner: lt was with diillculty
that anything could be got out of her.

Louisa Adams sworn 1 am a married woman; at
the time ol this occurrence my name was Louisa
Ri.l, and under thbt name I was examine-- ! before
the Coroner; I remember the occurrence of Mary
Mohrman; on that night 1 wasbtattuiug 011 the
coiner of Filth and husquehauua avtnuu dur.u
church time, talking to a young geutlemau, when
saw a man passiug up on the leit hand side towards
Susquehanna avenue; no nan acinid lu tus arms,
anil tne cniiu was crying; no buiu, "iwui el
Mary; I am your uncle, and I'll give
vou live cents:" the child was bar jroot;'i.
bareheaded aud bad a aud white dress on; thts
man had ou dark clothes aud a black cap dra-v-

over his eyes ; he parted on up Fifth street t jvvards
Dauphin; that Is all I seen; 1 told the i.'oroner of
this; I was not there wheu the others were; when I
was at the coroner s a aiess was suoivn lueuu iirecognized lt as the tii ess the little girl wore lu the
man.s arms.

Cross-examine- d I was at Mrs. Gluck's'corner
talking with David Mel; way; we were waitiu for
the young laoy ue was giiug 10 see; wheal
lirst saw the man he was at susquehauuii
avenue,, auu wueu 1 last saw nun no
was going towards Dauphin street I dul
not look alter him, aud did not say anvthlug to Mr.
Midway about it: before 1 came to the coruer I ha t
beeu home, and when 1 left the corner I went home:
1 did not see the clock at all that aud did not
take notice of the time striking; whn I saw the
people going to church 1 had been standing on the
corner auout nve mmuies; 1 uiu uoi, know Alary
Molirmau; the child was sitting upon 110 man a
right arm; she was sitting tolerably quiet, and was
not crying loud ; I do not know tliat there were many
persons silting on their steps; did not see them:
they all go to church; 1 heard the folio A'iug morn
ing mat xviary Monriuan was missing;
1 stooi on tne corner about a quarter or an h ur
after 1 saw the man: 1 do not know whether t.ie
child cried all the way up; 1 ud not hear it a'ter
they passed me; I didn't uotlee whether the child's
dress was high or couldn't tell whether
I saw Her bare Shoulders or arms: I did not see ihe
child's face; I haw the back of her head; she wan
narelieaueo : sne uau uair ou iter nea i : 1 noticed no
blue ribbons on her bead or anything else; I suppose
I could have seen ribbons ou her bead ; It was light
enough, but 1 did not notice; 1 could notice the cuior
or tne ureas necause 11 un ptun ana whits;
lt was not a pint dress with white
strlies; there were pink stripes ou the white
ground: I did not see the mans lace; he hadtlitt
cap pulled over his face; 1 did nut take notice of his
face at all : I don't know ss I saw the lower part of
bis face; I took no notice; I could tell by his hands
that he was a white man;i man t see nutn ; 1 only
saw the left hand ; the left haud was not concealed
bv the dress; he wus moving her no on his arm
I.LJ iliit uj bow 1 saw in birid; Or n

was fVif lux right kial I did not
ut Ihft time know where Mrs. Mohrman
lived; 1 mfd near a sqnare above her; I did not go
the n i or? and tell Mrs. Mohrman about seeing
tne nnii wi'ih the child, for I had no time; I toid my
mom t nbout It; 1 think 1 was before the C ronr
Wc'iMMiay n ornlng or Wed ieslay afternoon, I
doM I r.ow which; the detective ca'nn to see me
aboi t tr.ls, I th:nk on Weduesdjy morning; I don't
know who told them what I knew ; McU way stayed
with me until the ladv came he was waiting for.

Ke-- amlned That Indv that Mcdwnvwas with
wBh 1 an ed bnn Han.igan; the Is uovr ni&riled to
b'm; I work In the ropewalk, Fltler A Weaver's; I
r.sed to go to work nt 6 o'clock in the raorniiid.

In aiiswer to a Juror There is a lamp on Mrs
Gluck'a corner; I am not sure whether H was
lighted or whether the moon whs shining; I thing lt
was moonlight,

Emma Krlshcr sworn I live in Otis street, the
first fctnet above Norrls; I remember when Mir
Mohrman ws missed ; I did not know she had been
murdered uutil I went to the Nineteenth War I St-tl- cn

House and toll Alderttinti Heins what I had
sen; 1 was examined before the Coroner thr next
Thursday: I was swoin and examined under the
name of'Knirna Springer; on thts Sunday night t
was walking np Dauphin street, and when I g it to
l'ifih streit 1 saw a man carrying a child In
Ms light arm; the child was crying and
calling lor Us mamma; he said, ''Don't cry, nissie, I
am your nncle, and will give you live cents;" lie
then put his left hand Into his pocket and gave her
something; 1 don't know whether It was live cents
or not ; lie was a tall thin man, had on light pants
Mid coat and a cap drawn over his face: he h id
sandy beard on his chin, I think ; his coat had two
pockets ou It, one shaped like a V and the
othir a square piece; he walked like as
if he hud no shot son; he walked on up to Reese
street, and then stonier) and turew something Into
the weeds; I Faw him until he got near York; at ID
o clock. I saw nun coining t.acK; 1 was going home:
they were building at Howard and Dauphin, and
when lie haw me he w nt up Howard street, he
hadn't the child with hltn then; he walked as If one
foot was shorter than the other; 1 told Tsggert
and the Lientennnt about his throwing
something Into the weeds, and went
with them ; 1 iicgart tnd the olllcer searched, an 1 I
went home; it wus raining; on the following (Satur
day I saw the same man at ater and Cailowhill
streets, and went 1141 to the Seventeenth Ward Sta-tio-n

House and told th- - m I had seen the man ; Lieu
tenant v hiteraft and two other police olilcers came
down, and 1 came down at tile same time: when
tliev cot down he had dlsanneared : that Is all I si.v.

I 1 hrst heard the child was miss
ing on Tuesdav. the 8th of September: Deonle were
talking about It on Frankford road; I didn't hear
them say the oooy had been round; 1 went to
Alderman Hetim. at the station-hous- e, on We lnes- -

dny or Thursday aft moon; I hadn't heard that the
child had been found; I did not tell Alderman
Helns all I have toll hete; he told me to tell hltn
what I had seen, and to give the rest In at the Coro
ners liinuest; 1 did not Know all until 1 had seen
the man on the Saturday night follow
ing, at water and Cailowhill; I told Alder
man Heins all but that, and he
told me if I seen anything more of him nut to tell
anybody but bin self ; Louisa Rice and somo small
children were examined ry ttie coroner at the mwiw
time I was; I tolo at the Coroner's Rll that I havo
told here, except about Mr. Taggnrt and the two
detectivep, for it wusu t till alter that, they exam
ined tne weeds: 1 don t, remember what there was
lu Dauphin sirott between Fifth and Reese ; tho
man went up Reese street ; I did not, I went, on out
Dauphin stieet to Cieniiantown road ; I couldn't tell
how far up Ret se if he went; I lost sight of
him when In- 1 to the hill; I was
ahead of him on Dauphin street aoont, a
yard ; ono of the patches were on tho sleeve and tho
other ou the back ; they wero darker than his oot;
1 couldn't tell whither It was liueu or woollen; I did
not see his race because he heici the child s race to
one side wheu she was crying; when he saw im
coming he would turn tils face away; he hold the
child's face away mi that I couldn't see it; I doa't
know whether I told this to Aldermau Hems or tho
Cooner, It. is so long since; I told tho Coroner I
thought, the loan throw away a false moustache,
out 1 wasn r. positive.

Morton McMtehnel sworn In 1SG8 I was Mayor of
this city; I perfectly remember the alleged murder
f'f Mary Mohrman; I Issued a proclamation on the
Pthoi September offerii.g a reward of llooo for tho
detection of the murderer r any Informal Ion that
nnpht lead to lus detection; it was published on the
10th or fctptinmer.

NAPOLEON.

Jla Interview with thn nt WIN
beluisholie The Kepubhe ot America and
lite riubIlo of Frauce.
ILeNcwYoik Herald hsrn a long report of

an alleued conversation hetween a correspon
dent and Ite Napoleon. Portions of
Hie narrative will be fouud upon an Innido pao
of this paper. 1 He lollowiut? additional pas
tures w ill re read witu interest:

Kieneror Napoleon I suppose that Americans
would ruitiiially sympathize with repuoiicau Institu
tions; out an f rinuoi.s requisire t.o a true

form of government are absolutely wanting In
France. Those who lioldly jtrasped tlie reins
of power have already discovered their utter
inability to cBtahlish such a government.
That lor which they blamed me most they
have bten compelled to do themselves, and
in a form still more obnoxious. The restraint im
posed upo the press, for lnstaucc, was the court-tu-

theme of most violent attacKs on roy Government:
but while 1 made bat moderate uso or tiie l:tw, while
fines and pnnishnieot were rare, aud preceded a
milt system of avrtiisiraentH, they have suppressed
a number of journals because they did not
clime In with their fantastic Ideas of repu.lv-Ucn-

sentiments, presupposing a vital Interest of
a majority of the people In wliit concerns the
country, and a willingness to put tmlr shoulder to
the wliti 1, wtdch does not exist in Frauce. lean
illustrate to you the utter poliMcal Indifference
which pervades the masses by the following inci-
dent: one of the reprt seutatives In the Depart
ment of tne Jura, an oilkvr of my army, a t'rl-- i 1 to
me personally, and a staunch imperialist, who was
at the Mtn.e time wealthy, and a citizen well Known
ard ht(jlily esteemed in tne cotnmuul'.y, died. At
sn election called to lill the vdc.mcv, another
wealthy and will-kuow- u citizen, M. Grevy, wa--

( liofciii alir.oRt uminluiGusly. without even htvlng
been iiKeit to make tuown nis politic v couvietioas.
It wus afterwards discovereo, to the ureat astoalstt- -

liif nt of his constituency, that he was politically tho
lii.tipodo of his predecessor, and of course a strong
uiUHoii'st oi niy irovernment. une good piopio
nevir iiinuirea what were ins scnti-nents- .

nor did they care. They had b.'ea
n. Ken to vote lor hltn, and did so.
1 hat be should be au exponent, however, of their
political views never occurred to them How could
It, in the bkseuce of real po.ltieal Intelligence ? The
rornblie ol America and the republic of France are
bs illllerent as white is from bl.ick. our country
trnbtiiits to the lavs'. Public sentiment aud public
cpliit, bunco upon general intelligence snd morality.
dictate the control of society. Are not your theatres
in jniw ioi k at. a isosron auoweu to perform aucti
pit s as nicy U'em iky

Corn spoiient- - Certainly they are.
Imiieri.r Kai'ideon suppose they should treat

the public to perlormanccs of Impure and oil'eusivo
pieces, what would be the consequences? The press
would denounce them. Nobodv would tro to see
tlit-m- T'liey would be condemned by the verdict
t f the public. Fut lu France, Just over the way,
me linnur tin-- departure from morality ami de
corum the greati r will be the crowd flocking to
deiiuht in f. it is no easy work to curb such an ex- -
tru vacant and depraved spirit In a country so o'fMi,"
unhapriiy, sunken bv revolution. It reuuir.-- tlie
uluiibt iiiery to build up aiivttiiuir, any form ot
Slate What Is the fceluntte lierllti ?

C'l'iTtspf luit-n- Peace is the generalrRsiro of the
people, peace by ell means.

Lmpcror Napoleon France, too. needs peace.
Put the conditions Imposed bv Count liismarcK are
too txactlUK, extreme, sir. What Goveruineut la
France could accept them and at the same tloie
n.ait.ta.n itself against tlie ourraged people? France
caiiLot endure so deep a huoidhuion.

i.' rreei onc'nit As to the seuttmiutin Burlin, the
people have been so worked upon by the oillcitl
j iep tlul it may be regarded as un iiupoHslblliry for
t vt n to iowir his for territorial
si in -- u'l n on the largei t scale.

l.ir.pci..r(witu deep emotion) France cannot bear
HUB!

Correspondents Cor.sklerlngthit your Majesty nny
l e 1" cuiii d to tue ttirone, and France may yet be-
come oroHierous thounii louimr a nortlon ol her ter
ritory, why Mionld your Majesty commit yoarsulf on
a niiesiiou oi tins cnaruciei I

Kinpeior Naiiolenn (iniiniugly) You may nerlht.
At this moment the Emperor, who had be-'i- all

cheerfuliieiis previously, sighed for the lirst time.

tar lOaT-OFFIC- PHILADELPHIA., PA.

Philaoei.phu, Nov. 10, 1S70.
Malls for Great Britain and the Continent, per

steenier City of Paris, tnd for France (direct) per
1 siayuie.win eiot,eai inisoinceai a r.M., riiiuai,
Novuntiir 11-- XNo supplementary man.

lt U. II. iilNUHAM, P. M.

WATCHES. JEWELRY, ETO.
J A CO II IIAICI.UV,

Ko. aw uiifcsiN 11 street, rrnia.
iWatchc. Jewelry, Silver and Plated- -

ware, a good assortment at
MODERATE TRICES.

Watches and Jewelry
carefully rcpairvJ, 15 tusmiinrp
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LATER FROM EUROPE.

Repotted French Successes.

A Victory for Garibaldi.

JJOIMJCH'X'IO NEWW.

Great Fire in Buffalo.

GtC, KtC, Etc, UtC, Klfc.

Etc. lite. lite, Ktc, Ute.

IROM EUROPE.
French Hnrcrnnen Victory or t.arlbnldl'aTroop.

London, Nov. 10. (Special to Messrs. D. C.
Wharton Smith it Co.) To-day- 's war de--

Fpatclies chronicle Important French successes
before Paris throuch the capture of several
Prussian works. Garibaldi has aijaln been vic-

torious, having successfully routed a force of
TruEsianB f000 strong. The latest from the

Army of tho Loire
is that there ha ve been three days' constant fight
ing with no decisive result. The losssa of the
French arc frightful, but the German line has
been driven back ten miles.

FROM TUE STATE.
Tlie I.nihrron Council ut Lancaster-Adjou- rn

ment.
Lancaster, Nov. 10. Tho General Council

of the Lutheran Church in North America
closed its labors last night. Tho Kev. J. K.
Piatt and David Armour, Esq., were elected to
fill vacancies on the Executive Committee.
On the subject of Home Missions an interesting
report from the committee was read by .Kev. II.
W. Koth, tho secretary. The Kev. Dr. Paspa- -

vant, Chairman of tho Chicago Theological
Seminary Commission, reported tho progress
made in this important work since last year.

Mr. S. Gross Fry, the Treasurer, submitted a
report of the money received by him for the
support of foreign missions. The Rev. Profes
sor C. F. SchaeiTcr, I). D., President of the
Faculty of the Philadelphia Seminary, was
crpointcd Archivarius of the Council. The
sessions 'of the council havo been unusually
pleasant and interesting, many visiting brethren
being present, among whom were Professors
Loy and Schmidt, of the Capitol University,
Columbus, Ohio.

The citizens of Lancaster have manifested
great interest in the proceedings, aud have
extended tho most cordial hospitality to the
members of tho convention.

The next session of the General Council will
be held at Rochester, N. Y., November 2, 1871.

FROM NEW TOR K.

Destructive Fire at Bufialo-T.o- si $600,000.
Buffalo, Nov. 10. About half-pa- st 10 o'clock

this morning a lire broke out in the large
transfer house of the Now York Central Railway
Company in East Buffalo, near the cattle yards,
destroying the building and three hundred
empty railroad cars. The loss is estimated at
over 000,000. The fire Is supposed to have
been the work of an inceudiary. The transfer
building was over fifteen hundred feet long,
and was built partly of brick 'and partly of
wood, w ith a slate roof. A portion of tho roll-
ing stock belonged to the Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern Railway Company.

Proposal for l'lted States liondx.
New York, Nov. 10. Twenty-tw- o proposals

for United States bonds were received to-da- y,

amounting to $3,433,200, from 107-1- to 107 74.
The awards will be $1,000,000 at 10710 to
107 24.

'FROM THE WEST.
Arkansan Election.

Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 10. The A valanehe'e
Little Rock's special despatch says that Hanks'
(Dcm.) majority over Roots (Rep.), in Indepen
dence county is 400; Jackson county, 250; Cross
county, 200; St. Francis county, 85; Pralrio
county, 300. Sufficient returns have been re
ceived to insure tho election of Hanks by 700.

In tho Second district Uucuita county gives
Sn) dcr (Rep.) 125, and Jefferson 100. Saline
gives Rogers 375. It is believed that Snyder
(Dtni.) is elected In this district, and Edwards
(Dcm.) in the Third district.

New York Produce market.
Nttw York. Nov. 10. Cotton nuiet: middling up

lands at 16c: Orleans at 1ft Vc Flour dull; State
at Olilo at Western at J4-9- t

Southern at i& CSiio. Wheat quiet aud
in favor of Wuyers; No. Tat ; new red
Western at Corn dull aud docllniug;
old mixed Western at S7a.KSc. Oats firm; Ohio at

uuo. ; AVi stern at r7cnBc Fork heivy. Ueef
quiet. Lard in fair demand; steam rendered, 13,'tf

(,i e. v uitKy uun at. sic.
flaltiaiore Produce market.

lUi.TiMOKS, Nov. 10 Cotton very dull at 15W(S)

irv,r. Flour dull! Howard street superilue, ft'ln 4
ao exira, rfB bu; uo. family, iims-im- ; uity

anus siiiieruin:, 7s; no. extra, tiMi; a .
lau.ily, (9 75; Westeru superfine,
do. extia, s wms-'25- ; do. family, tifo7 60 Wheat
dull and scarce; Maryland amber, good
to prime, common to fair,
C.hlo a1 d Indiana, Sl'23i;l'$. Horn scarce; white
Kcuthern old, 737so. ; new, ; o'd yellow.
7Nib4c. ; new, bl(b3e. Kye quiet at C5 750. Oats
Cru. at 47in49c. Pork, iM. bacon scarce; no riv
sides nor clear cut sides in market; would probably
command lSVia iavc.; shoulders, lBVC ; Dams, inc.
lard, 16jC. Vthlsky firm at BSC. ; some holders
ask more.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by Ue Haven & Bro., No. 40 S.Thlrd street.

15 ETWEEN HOARDS.
t'2000 Leh 63 gold 1.. bV 50 shKead ls.810 M 3-- 14

7 sh West liauk.. 64 :'200 do.. ...Is. 61 3-- 16

KOshLeh N....t)00. Wili 100 do... .s00 51','
Slil) d Is. 8'iK 100 do 613-1- 6
H O sh Ph A B R.Sd. 26)$, 400 do b30. 61 1

io sh Vulon lik co.ioa 800 do.s60wn.5l 3--

100 sh Read R..b80. 61V W0 do. .Is. 030 . 51V
HO . do ..h30.61 16 100 ao 61 u
$ 0 do.85wliA16t 18 100 do 61!,'
1(0 do ..Ain 51 16 1000 dol...ls.2d. 6U.'
H8 do ....18.61 8-- 16 400 do t30.
4t0 do lS.StiO. 51V 600 do b30. 61'.'
1(0 do. ...85. 61 16 800 do la. 61

1(00 do ....18.61 16 100 ao.sown.vi. ci1
100 do .M 8-- 16

SECOND BOARD.
flOOO Bch Nest... 74 V 100 sh Read K..b30. 61'V
t I0O0 City 6s, Old... 100 600 do. .18.1)30. 61'

1000 Head den oaa. 100 dO 1)30. 51'
sswn.. 62.K 100 da Monday 51

600 City Ss, prior 100 ao vm. 6i i.
to '62.. ..108V lOd ao 61'

isono Read 68. 43-6- 0. k 300 do. .Am is. 6W
I lew city 6s New. 10 lsoo do... 1)30. 61 10

I looo Pa it sen int.. 100 sh Bch N Pf...c. lfl
reir.... 95 id sn Ln war bt.. s

1100 C A Am 6s, 69 t 4 ah Leh V K 69V
loo sh henna It ... . 6; 4 sh O CA A RR 4V
100 tio....cAp. 69,' io do 4S1
100 do s5. t9 18 do 4tiV

V BhC AmR.W.lia
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TO-DM- 'S WASHINGTON HEWS.

GSi'fint vh. Cox.
VJhat Xtlcdarrahan Says.

Alabama ntl Nevada Elections.

Ci inflexion of the Next Congress.

The Interior and Iiand OIHcss

IftTEST NEWS BY CABLE.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The ftletJarruhno Claims.

BpteioX Despatch to The Evening Te'tyraph.
Washington, Nov. 10. Mr. McGarrahan,

who figures In Cox's letter to the President, pro-

nounces all the statements in that letter affect
ing himself as false in every particular. Ho is
preparing a statement, which will be published
in a few days, in which ho proposes to show
that Cox, in connection with other parties, laid
plans to tret McGarrahan to offer a bribo to
certain of Cox'i friends.

The Alabama Election.
The President has despatches to-da- y indi- -

catine that Alabama has been carried by tht
opposition.

Nevada
hss elected an opposition Governor, but all the
other State officers and the member of Congress
are Republican.

The Next Concresa.
The Democratic Committee claim that they

will have in the next House one hundred and
eight members, and that they only require a few
revenue reformers to secure the organization of
the House.

Overtures will be at once made to the revenue
reformers elect with a view of securing their

The Democrats propose to throw
all their strcneth for revenue reformers for
Speaker and other officers, with the view of
deflating the straight Republicans. Eight or
ten of this class they think will be sufficient.

Mecretury Delano
had a long interview with the President this
morning, and it is nnderstood that the

Commissioner of Patent
will be appointed as soon as a good selection
can be made. Those already mentioned for tho
place are not before the President for consider
tion.

The Land Ofllce.
The President expects tho resignation of Mr

Wilson, Commissioner of tho Land Ofllce, to be
handed in to-da- y. If he does not resign, a new
Commissioner wal be nominated as soon as
Congress meets.

The Corrected Cenaaa Returns
show a population of 9115 in the Territory of
Wyoming and 14,021 in Dakotah, exclusive of
Indians.

Presidential Appointment.
The President has appointed Thomas M. liar

ris Pension Agent at Wheeling in place of
Doddridge, removed. Similar changes elsowhcre
will follow.

Virginia Election.
Hon. J. W. Piatt has received a telegram from

Collector Wilcox, at Lynchbarg, stating that
Rives, Republican, is undoubtedly elected to
Congress in the Fifth district of Virginia.

Judge RlcKlnnev.
Judge McKinney has been appointed Judge of

the United States District Court in the Soathern
District of Florida.

FROM EUROPE.
The Itevlctuallnft of PnrU.

London, Nov. 10. A lato issue of La France
newspaper eays the question of the revictualing
of Paris was the real stumbling block in the way
of the negotiations for an. armistice. The mat
ter of elections in Alsace and Lorraine was not
vital and might have been satisfactorily ar
ranged. Intelligence of events in Paris on the
81st of October had reached tho German head
quarters. On the 2d inst., when Thiers returned
to the Prussian headquarters from his confer
ercc with the Paris government, the Prussian
tone had changed and harder conditions were
abked because of the prospect of internal discord

Favre promptly rejected theso final propo
eltions. The Francais, notwithstanding the
failure of negotiations, urges the immediate
election of a National Assembly.

The Prussian Advance.
Tovrs, Nov. 9 Evening. The Germans are

concentrating at Chateaudun and Orleans
General von Der Tann, who is in command, is
preparing to advance.

The French yesterday defeated an attempt of
the Prussians to occupy tho forest of Marche
noir and drove them six miles. The numbers
were about equal. No news from Normandy or
Burgundy.

The Municipal Elections
at Marseilles w ill occur on the 13i.li inst.

The Now Dlaiuood Fields.
London, Nov. 10. The now steamship Italy,

from New York for Liverpool, touched
QuecLstown yebterday. Kolleston, pioneer o
tbe Cape of Good Hope diamond diggings, has
arrived in England, and justifies the glowing
accounts of that country which have lately been
published.

A irand Banquet
given bv the Lord Mayor and Sheriffs at Guild
Hall last evening was largely attended, and
was in every respect a success. Among the
guests were Chancellor-of-the-Exchequ- er Glad
stone, Earl Granville, of the Foreign Office
Right Hon. William E. Foster, Vice-Preside-

of tho Council: Riirht Hon. Chichester For
tescue, Chief Secretary of Ireland; Cardwell,
M. P. for Oxford City; Goschen, M. P. for Lon-

don; Lewis, M. P. for Marylebone; and many
other celebrities. The toasts aud speeches were
of the usual friendly character.

This Alterooon's Quotations.
London, Not. lO P. M Consols, 931,' for

money. American securities quiet. Hallways dull.
LivKKi-Oui.-

, Nov. 10-- 130 P. M Pork, 1068. Lard,
728. 6d. Tallow, 4iia. 6d. Finn Rosin firmer.

FOR SALE.
fjsji FOR SALE II ANDSOM E COUNTRY SEAT,
fjiij known as the Pago or Mott Place, situate on

Uiu YOHK Road, above county Hue.
11 10 6t K. J. DOBBINS, Ledger Bnlldlng.

NORT1I BROAD STREET. FOR SALE-LE- D

At! T BROWN-STON- E RESIDENCE,

newly frescoed and painted, situated corner Broad
and Thompson streets. Also, handsome Brown-ston-e

Residence, Broad street, above Master, nearly
Unit lied; lot 5ftx200 feet.

11 0 tt R. J. DOBBINS, Ledger Building.
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THE LATEST NEWS.

Fuller Election Returns,

Latest from Europe.

Reported French Successes.

Ihe Pacific Railroad Outrage.

Arrest of the Robbors.

Etc.. r.tc.t i;tc. r.tc. I?tc

FROM EUROPE.
Ilepsrted French sneceanea.

Toms, Nov. 10. News from Orleans Is of
the most cheering nature. Advices have just
been received of a scries of engagements near
there, in all of which the French were success
ful. The French were pressing forward towards
the city, and as their movements tended to sur
round the enemy, the latter will be obliged to
evacuate tho city.

The Prussians lost considerably in killed and
wounded and prlsouera. There was great diffi-

culty in obtaining provisions owing to the con-
stant drain which has been made by the repeated
requisitions of the enemy on the people there-
about. The surrounding country was entirely
ruined.

Lonion, Nov. 10. To-day- 's war despatches
chronicle important French successes before
Paris, through the capture of several Prussian
camps.

Garibaldi has been again victorious, haying
succcfcbfully routed a force of Germans five
thousand strong.

The latest intelligence from the Army of the
Loire is that there has been three days' con-
tinued fighting without any decisive result.
Tho losses of the French were frightful, but tho
enemy has been driven back ten miles.

FROM THE WEST.
nilsHaurl election.

St. Loris, Nov. 10. Johnson county, Brown.
500 majority, and 250 for Smith, Liberal, for
Congress. Phelps county, official, Brown, 2U2;
Finkelnburg, Libera?, for Congress, ao). The
entire Liberal county ticket elected. Living-
ston county, McClurg 400 majority. Frank-
lin county, sUc precincts, eive Brown
tfciO majority; Finkelnburg for Congress
fctf'J majority. Marion county, official, Brown
805 majority; Blair, Liberal, "for Congress, 22(J
majority, iron county, Brown 200 majority.
Cajje Girerdesn county, 1000 majority. Madi-
son county, Brown 548 majority; tbe Democra-
tic county ticket is elected. Platte county,
Brown 1500 majority. Coinings, Democrat, for
Congress, 1(500 majority; the entire Democratic
county ticket is elected. The majority for
Wells in the First Congressional district will be
over 1500, beating both Johnson, Liberal, and
Smith McClurg.

The Democrat has a special, dated Little Rock,
Ark., which eays a strong attempt to sell out
the Republican party was made by Governor
Claxtou in the election yesterday. Ilis regis-
ters in some places committed all manner of
frauds In favor of the Democracy in Phil-
lips county, where there is about 2000 Republi-
can majority.

The Governor went In person the Saturday
before eleciion, and through a white candidate
for State Senator and Judge Bennett, defeated
Republican candidate, turned almost the entire
Republican vote against Roots, candidate for
Congress. On Monday night, at
Little Rock a leading Rebel, and
candidate for the Legislature, declared himself
and party for Governor Claiton for tho United
States Senate, and the Claxton men hare all
voted the Democratic ticket. Notwithstanding
all tbis it is believed the Republicans have car-
ried the State by a handsome majority.

FROM THE PLAINS.
Arrett of the Pnrlflo Itadlroad Kobbera.

Salt Lak, Utah, Nov. 10. Two of tha railroad
mall robbers were caught last night by the Mormon
authorities, twenty-liv- e miles west of here, ana they
are on the track of two others.

All the Roboera Arrested.
8 an Francisco, Nov. 10. All the parties con-

cerned in the Truckee Railroad robbery have been
arrested. One of them, named Turner, has turned
State's evidence, and hopes are entertained of the
recovery of the money.

SHOCKING SUICIDE.

A ProDilnebt iltlztn of Newark, N. J., IlunftfHimself.
The Newark Advertiser of last evening says
Mr. William R. a gentleman well

known in this city, au old resident, and gone-rall- y

esteemed as a man of strict business in-
tegrity and probity of character, committed
suicide between 11 and 12 o'clock to-da- y, by
hanging himself in the drying-roo- m of his
residence, No. 51 Fulton street. About three
mouths ago he began to exhibit symptoms of
mental derangement. This morning it was
noticed by his family tbat he seemed quite
nervous, and about the time mentioned above
he was missed, but his wife thought he had
gone out lor a walk. About 12 o'clock, how-
ever, as he failed to return, search was made
for Lim through tbe house, and he was finally
found, as stated above, quite dead. lie had
need a short pieoe of a clothes Hue, aud was so
suspended that his knees touched the floor.

Deceased was in very comfortable circum-
stances, and bore tbe character of a gcuerous
and high-minde- d mau. He twice represented
tbe Fourth Assembly district of this county in
the Legislature, once in 1807 and again at the
hut eetbion.

Mr. Sayre was an elder in the Second Presby-
terian Church, Superintendent of the Sunday-scho- ol,

and an active man in all matters per-
taining to tbe interests of his church, lie was
a director of tbe Newark Mutual Insurance
Company, and occupied other positions ot
trust and honor. He was also a member of se-
veral of tbe city commissions to assess damages
and benefits for various improvements, and en-
joyed in a peculiar degree the confidence of his
feilow men. He was about fifty-fiv- e years of
age, and leaves a wife, two daughters, and
one son.

For some days past his family have been
watching his movements, in tbe belief that his
mind was impaired, noticing which he asked
"why do you watch me? do you think lam
going to kill myself '(" He voted yesterday, but
with great reluctance, saying they would think
he was crazy if he went to the polls. The
melancholy affair has plunged a large circle of
relations and friends into grief, and startled tho
entire community.

BOARDING.
OIRABD 8TR8ET, BETWEEN KLE111 venth and Twelfth and Ohesnat and Majv

set streets. Vacancies for Families and Single Gen-
tlemen. Also, a suit of rooms on the second floor,
furnished or unfurnished, with first-cla- ss board.
Ah o, table board. II Wtf


